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J Radicalism
Undoubtedly Karl Marx, father of

Communism, had a noble purpose.
He aimed to relieve the world's op¬
pressed people, to correct injustices
and get rid of poverty. That would
be fine. There is absolutely nothing
wrong with a platform that flatly
favors what's right and opposes
what's wrong. The next step is get¬
ting everybody to agree on what's
right and what's wrong.
Followers of the profound Marx

didn't all see eye-to-eye with him
after he left first-base. He was

obliged to "run out" on the First
Internationale and disband it be¬
cause it was being used by a gang
of ruffians, more bent on wrecking
what was in sight than on building
a new social order according to a
noble plan. The leader and his fol¬
lowers were not of the same calibre.

They Misunderstood
Setting out to make a big reform

that required changing the motives
of a large number of people, Marx
recruited many followers without
changing their motives. It was
ironic. There is a story of a good
mayor who campaigned so vigor¬
ously to get better railroad service
for his city that his political follow¬
ers went radical, derailed the fast
train and robbed the mail car.
The story is probably fictitious but

it illustrates aptly how selfish inten¬
tions can be mustered under the
banner of holy and lofty aims. Al¬
ready this year, news wires have
carried a story about leaders in
the Communist movement address¬
ing large audiences of working men
and "whooping it up" for strikes,
more strikes and bigger strikes; that
is, for panic.

A Political Disease
It is not that Labor, considered

broadly, is destructive in character
or shot through with Communistic
ideas. It's not true. It U true
however that working people are
numerous and therefore a powerful
segment of American society. Peo¬
ple who want to overthrow the only

tyitem on earth that givea a work¬
ing man a chance are very wise to
ask the workers' help. It can't be fdone without them.
Communism has failed exactly as

often as it has been tried, and Karl <
Marx has been dead more than six¬
ty years. This doctrine of "tear
down in haste and rebuild at lei-
sure" has been tried on American
soil. Time after time, each experi¬
ment at having everything in com-
mon, comes down of its own poison
and dies or relapses into a dictator¬
ship. Communism is a political dis¬
ease.

A Social Epidemle
Russia is called a Communistic

nation but it is far from it. The
government set out in that direction
once, broke down property lines, de¬
graded the family to baudy level,
overthrew the church, rejected God
and bogged down in abject poverty.
Now it is being run by a minority
party, made up of some 3% of the
citizens, and nobody else can even
vote. A sorry situation they have.
Under a dictatorship Russia is

doing a little better than it did un¬
der Communism but still is nothing
to brag about. Russian wages are
not more than a third as high as
those in America. If the average
Russian farmer should visit the
average American farmer he would
think he was in a king's palace.
There is a cure for this plague and
next week I'll write about that.

Behind
Your Bonds

Lias the Might of America

\ "

CIGARETTES
From the day that sweeter, bright¬

er tobacco, adaptable to cigarettes,
was discovered in Caswell County
In 1852 and Washington Duke in¬
stalled a Bonsai k niacin in in h s
Winston-Salem, N. C., plant for
making them, the ciyarette business
has expanded trir. tu.ously. A haif
billon dollar ind dry w'ren World
War 11 opene t it will continue to
enrirh the Nnti/ n anil : dd resources
to guarantee S"'i « Bir"-

I' S T>rr irl>.r.-mi

Tuberculosis today is unques-
.ionably a greater public health
ind economic problem to the
:ountry than all acute communi-
:able diseases com' ined.

Evidence of tuberculosis of the
jone has been found on the
mumified bodies of early Egyp¬
tians.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER

MADE MILLIONS IN BETS
THEN WENT BROKE .

Fascinating story ot lie rise and
(all of a brilliant man «>io garnered
millions from bets of othots only to
loos It all bucklnr bis own game. Don't
miss this illustrated true story In the
March list issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation* Favorite Mfailnc With llie
Baltimore Sunday American
Odder From Tour Newsdealer

Are Your Tomato Vines at Stake?
¦

Ooertesy hnr-Voni SMd Oo.

Bailing a crop of tomatoes in your garden i* something like bringing up a

family. Children and tomato vine* can both be allowed to go their own sweet
way, following their natural inclination*; or, you can keep them from having
all the freedom they'd like end wield a firm hand Jn the direction you want
them to head. Both waye of thinking have enthusiastic followers.
Take tomatoes. If vnu have nlentvf

o1 apace and the ground under the
vinea if not likely to be wet causing
the fruit to rot, you can often get a

.splendid crop with lees work by just
letting the vines sprawl. On the other
hand there are a number of advantages
to training tomato vinea.
In a small garden there Is real econ¬

omy of space by staking because the
plants can be set cioeer together and
many mora grown In the same area.

Getting the vines off tLe ground allows
them mora sunshine and often prevents
the tangled mass of leaves and stems
from shading the fruits and delaying
ripening. When the vines are off the
ground, the fruits usually ripen more

evenly and are easier to gather without
breaking or pulling up the vines.
There are several suitable ways of

staking tomato vines. One of the cus¬

tomary methods la to use poles about
six feet long by (ma inch square, driv¬
ing them a foot into the ground, one

basics each plant Soma like to nail
two at three short crompiecaa to each

PoW to form a trellis. Tomato plant*
set along a fence will (ometime* form
an ornamental aa well a* useful border,
and the fence poets, If alender, will
mm a* supports to which the vines
can be tied.
There's a simple effecthe way of

staking called the "tepee" method. Four
poles about five feet to length are set
beside four totnato plants equally dis¬
tant from each other. The stakea need
not be driven into the ground but are
tied firmly together at the top (see
illustration). Each plant is fastened to
and supported by Its pole.
Whatever method of staking is used,

all the side shoots except the trunk and
two main branches should usually be
nipped off before the plants are tied to
their supports. This encourages stronger
growth and better fruits For tying the
plants be sure to use soft string or
strips of rtg. Hard twine may cut or
break the branches, especially whan
the wind blows. *
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/..RAINCOAT FOR BATTLE VOICES

Official U. S Navy Photo
When the famous Water Buffaloes dropped off the deck of their mother
ships and headed for an invasion beach, they often submerged completelyand dunked Marines and equipment before high-speed centrifugal pumpscould clear out water. Once on land Marines found the going much tougherIf water-soaked "battle talk" microphones and headsets had been drowned
out Scientists at Bell Laboratories solved the problem by the submersion*
proof lip mike and headset Manufactured by Western Electrie, **»'« on#
ounce mike covers but one square inch of lip area and is equipped with .
special gland that will pass air but exclude water. Mike and headset wlU

withstand 25 minutes' submersion In ten inches of seawater.

jgyiprfilr
i A full College Course for you

| WITH EXPENSES PAID |
Here's important news for young
men 18 and over (17 with par¬
ents' consent). Under the GI
Bill of Rights, ifyou enlist in the
U. S. Army before October 6,
1946, for 3 years, upon your dis¬
charge you will be entitled to 48
months of college, trade or busi¬
ness school education. Tuition
up to $500 per ordinary school
year will be paid. And you will
receive $65 monthly living al¬
lowance.$90 if you are mar¬
ried. Get the facts at your
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station.

418, P. 0. BUILDING
GREENSBORO, N. C.

27, P. 0. BUILDING,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

? AawricM Fruit Grower $1.25
Q AmtIcm Girl 2.30
Amhcn Poultry Journal 1.15

Q AnitiM io Renew J.J0
? Ckild Ufa 3.30
? Ckmtian Hereto 2.30
U Coronet 3.30

Correct Englisk 3JO
[J Country Gentleman. 5 Yn. 1.50
? Itode Music Magazine 140
1 Fen* Jml. & Farmer's Wife 1.15
? Flower Grower 2.80" Liberty (weekly) 3.00
Q MeeM Skew 2.30
J Nat'1 Livestock Producer 1.25' Nature (10 lee. 12 Me.) 3.30

Open Road <12 lee. 14 Mo.1.... 2.30
Outdoors (12 lee. 14 Me.) 2.30

: Paroets* Magazine ..... 2J0

1 Pathfinder 1.50
3 Photoplay 110
? Poptlif Mechanics 2.SO
J Popular Science Monthly 3.00
j Poultry Tribune 1.15
? Progressive Farmer 1.15
8 Reader's Digest 3.75

Redbook 180
Scientific Detective 3.30

? ScreenUnd 2J0
3 Silver Screen 2.30
J Sports Afield 2.30
] Southern Agriculturist 1.15
3 The Homemoker 3.30
D The Woman 2.10
J True Story 2.10
J U. S. Camera 1.65
? Walt Disney's Comics 1.tSj Your LHe 3.30

NEWSAAnA AMD MAGAZINES I VIAE UNLESS TEAM SHOWN

THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!
THIS NEWSAAft* (1 YIAR) AND SIX SKAT AAAGAZINES

Tnw Story I Yl. \ ALL SEVEN
Prtfctiarfof (weekly) I Yr. / ** OHIY
MeoJe Show A Mo. [
Form JmiuI A Iiimi'i WHt ... 1 Yf. / OS
Metfcer'i Homo Uto 1 Yr. V ~

Pniiaeein Farmer 1 Yr. /

Cfcoc* ¦rpitloor MrW ami rotlon »M coupon
OeaMmne: I acta t fhm oN m IN eft* cNcNL OA
a hot leAmlpilii to yoor moor.
NAME *.
STAEET 0* LEA
rorrorricE

. v v - - .
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Subscribe For The Gleener
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !

i
Having qualified aa AdminlMrsto

of th* ssist* of J. O. Qairett. deceased.
Isle of Alamance County. North Caro¬
lina. this Is to notify all persons hsvtng
claims against the estate of said de- I
ceased to exhibit them to the under- (
signed at TOI Moreheal St.. Burling¬
ton, N. C, on or before the 10th day
of March. 1M7, or tiM notice will be
pleaded In bar of their iceovary.

All peraoas indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

This, he 5th day of March. 10t0.
J. R. QABKKW,

Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having: qualified as Fsxecutors of

the estate of E. Is. Murray, de¬
ceased. late of Alamance County. North
Carqllna, this is to notify all per.
sons having claims ag&lnst the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Kt t, Burlington.
North Carolina, on or before the 28rfl
day of February. 1947. or this notice
wil. be pleaded In bar of their recovery

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This, the 18th day of February, 1948.
A. J. MURRAY.
W. O. MURRAY.

Executors of E. L. Murray,
Deceased

Louis C. Allen, Atty*

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA*
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Aubrey Willets Robinson, by her next

friend. Maude Wiileia, Plaintiff,
- vs -

Jtillan 8. Robinson, Defendant.
The defendant, Julian 8. Robinson,

will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
General County Court of Alamance
County. North Carolina, to annul the
manjjage between the said Aubrey Wll
lets Robinson and Julian S. Robinson*;
and the Laid defendant will further
take notice that he is teqeiretf to ap¬
pear at the Office of ilio Clerk of the
General County Couit in the Court¬
house it*. Graham, North Carolina,
within twenty days after ihe 25th day
of April, 1946, and answer or demur to
the complaint in the said action, or

the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in raid complaint,

This, 'he 25th day of March, 1946.
SARA MURRY

Ass't Clerk of the General county
Court of Alamance County

Barnle p. Jones, Attjr.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLIC ATION
NORTH CAROLINA
\LAMANCE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Lewis Scots, Plaintiff

- v« -

Georgia Watson Soon, Defendant.
The above named defendant, Georgia

Watscn Soots, will tako no'ice that an,
action entitled as above has been com

menced >n the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County. North Carolina, by the
plaintiff to secure An absolute divorce
from the defendant upon statutory
grounds, and the defendant will furth¬
er take notice that she is required to
appear at the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Alomance County,
North Carolina in the Courthouse in
Graham. North Carolina within twen¬
ty days after the 25th day of April,
1946, and answer or demur to the
complaint in cald action or the plaintiff
will apply to the Cour*; for ijie relief
demanded In said compxa'nt.

This, the 27th day of M&rfih. 1946.
SARA MURRY

Asst. Clerk Superior Court.
A. M. Carroll, Aftty.

Notice of Re-Sale
Under authority of that certain

Mortcajte Deed executed And delivered
to the umderrmlrned, Cm Uterine Allen,
by Neter Aleton and humband. Ned Al-
eton. which bear* date of the lnd day
of December, IMS, and Im recorded fn
the Office of the Realmter of Deeda for
Alamance CouMy. In Book of Hon-
MM and Deeda of Treat No. 1M, at
pace* 11-11. default havlnc been' made
In the payment of the Indebtedneaa se¬

cured by maid limtrum ent. the under,
rlyned will offer for male to the biu¬
ret bidder for caah at tb» Court Homme
door In Qraham, Alamance County.
North Carolina,

at 11 o'clock, a- in ,

Saturday, mlerch I'iIL, lltl.
the followlns described teai proper.y:
A parcel of land la rmrereom Towtt-

ahtp. Alamance County. North Caro-
Ina. adjotnlns the LJMr of N. O.
Overman. Jamee Shepherl, et aim. and
deecrtbed aa follows:

Beclnolnc at a rock In a rend. Con¬

ner with Troroam Allen, thence 8. IT
dec- K. I.H chm. to a lock, corner
with said Allen; thence V 1 dec. B. T
che. to a rock, corner with maid Allen;

j IMance N. IT dec- W. * chm. to a rock
n Mid road; thence with maid Road B.'

It l-l dog. E. I cba. S deg K. 2

she. 8. It 1-4 da*. *- T.II cha. tot Ike b

"f*"-1"J containing «.»« acres, snore

nr loan and being Use nme land known d

¦a the Paw CratcbtL4< Homa Place. si

Thla la a re aala. anJ hid din* will tl

begin at lilt.tt.
The purchaser will le required to

lepuMt ten per cent of hie bid sdhen
the same Is knocked down to him,
ind the balance upon confirmation.
This, the llth dap of MarCr. 1144.

O. P. F08TER. £
Admints.i nor of Cather¬
ine Allen, Deceased. '

Mortgagee. '

Louts C. Allen, Atty. 1
I

NOTICE

Public Sale Of Real Property
Under and punuant to the order of e

the Superior Court of Alamance Coun 1

ty as entered in. that certain special r

proceeding entitled, 'Mrs. Lillian Sum- 1
field Neeae and others, vs. Jack Golgy t

Stanfleld and other*,' your undersigned 1
commissioner will offer for sale at y
public auction at the Courthouse door 1
In Graham. North Carol na. on (

Saturday, March 30, 1144, <

at 13:00 o'clock, noon,

the following describee ta»i property
c

to-wlt:
"

That certain tract or parcel of land
in Graham Tiwrirtilji, Alamance coun¬
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the
land* of Melville Street and Travora
Street, and others, and bounded ana
described as follows:

Beginning at an iron stake, corner
with the intersection of said Travora
and Melville Streets; running thence
N. S deg. 45 mln. E. 61 feet to an iron
stake in the Western margin of Mel¬
ville Street and a corner with Lot 96;
thence with the line of Lot 96 N. 86
deg. SI mfn. W. 150 feet to on iron
stake in the Eastern margin of Lot
106; thence with the line of Lot 106 S.
S deg. 45 min. W. 61 feet to an inon
stake in the Northern margin of Tra¬
vora Street, thence with the Northern i
margin of Travora 8treet 8. 86 deg. 31
mln, E. 150 feet to tue point of begin¬
ning and being all of Lot 95 of the
subdivision of Travora Manufacturing $
Company Mill No. 1 properties, as ^
made by W. T. Hall, C, E., plat of
which is recorded in the Office of Reg¬
ister of Deed* for Alamance County in
Plat Book 1 at page 133.
This conveyance is mod') subject to

all rights of way and easements now

outstanding for the use and mainten¬
ance o< water lines, sewer lines, elec¬
tric power lines, telephone lines, pub¬
lic roadways or other easements that
may be ower. across, .nder or upon
said laadst and all warranties herein
made are made subject to said ease¬

ments.
The above described property is con¬

veyed subject to the restriction and re¬
servation that no store building, fill¬
ing station or other business property
shall be erected or maintained thereon
for a period of fifteen years friom the
date of this deed.
The above described real property

is the homeplace of the b.te W. L.
Stan field and, is a desirable cottage
wall located in the nuil \;l1age of Tra¬
vora in the Town of Graliam, North
Carolina.

Said property is bein? sold sub¬

ject to advance bids and confirmation
of the Court, and the purchaser will
be required to pay ten (10) per cent
of his bid and to pay at least otfe-balf
(%) o< his bid upon confirmation, and
the balance within six (6) months, de¬
ferred payment to be.iri interest at

six (6) per cent and title to be re¬
tained until the entire purchase price
is paid.

This, the 2nd day of March, 1946.
GEORGE A. LONG.

Commissioner.

Notice of Re-Sale
By virtu* of * judgment made and

entered in an action in the Superior
Court of Alamance County, North
Carolina, entitled Alamance County
Plaintiff va Jake Patton, Zeb Patton, !
Mamie Lea Hill, et *1, Defendant*, the
undersigned Commissioner will, on

Saturday, March toth. lilt, |
at 11 o'clock, a m. ]

at th* Court House door In Graham
North Carolina, sell at public auction 1
to the highest bidder for cosh, the
property described as follow*: 1
A tract or parcel at land In Albright i

Township, Alamance County. North (
Carolina, situate on Variiell's creek, (
adjoining the lands of John S. Ray, 1
William Coble, decease! and o.Tiers j
and known as the homrpiace of Isaac i
McDaniei. See Book 1.'. pi ge 182-181 1
recorded in the Office ol tne Regis er t
of Deed* for Alamance County. Notch t
Carolina. Save and except lands sold (
off: See deed to W. J. Pilnje, 4.11 ]
acres. In Book IX page 221-224; also 4
deed to C- E Keck. In Book 24. page t
Id 1.11 acre*: and also sold to J. M. <
Keck. Book TI. page 41*. X.ll acres. c
also ee* Book II. page 412. to Margar¬
et J. Pleanlgen. duly recorded In the
Office of the Register of Doods for
Alamance county. I

TUa I* a n wU, acil tiddln* will
«sin at IU1I.M,
The p'lrcbuaer will be required to

epoelt ten per cerfi oI hie bid who,,
tie MH la knocked down to him. and
lie balance upon confirmation.
Thin the ltth day of March. 1941

LOUIS C. ALLEN.
Commleeloner

NOTICE

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

IORTH CAROLINA.
iUMANCE COUNTY
N THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
leulah Overman.

- v* .

I. D,. Jesse Overman.
The defendant, R. D. Jesse Overman

/ill take notice that an action
ntitled as above has been commenced
n the General County Court of Ala-
nance County, North Carolina, it be¬
ns an action brought by the pla\n-
iff against the defendant for abso-
?te divorce on the grounds of two
ear's separation; That the defendant
s a non-resident of the State of North
?arolfcna. and the plaintiff is a resi-
snt and domiciled in ihe State of
tforth Carolina, and this is one of the
causes of action in which service of
tummons may be made by publication
ls provided by law. The defendant will
urther take notice that he Is re'iulr-
*1 to appear at the Office of the Clerk
>f the Superior Court, ex-officio clerk
>f the General County Court of Ala-
nance Count\, Ntfrth Carolina, in .the
'orrthous ir. Graha. «¦. r within
¦wenty days from and nrter the 7th

lay of April, 1946, and answer or

lemur to the con.plaint ir. said actio;*
»r the plaintiff will ap-rily >c the C">ur$
or the relief demanded' In the ctir.-

>laint. .

This, the 6th day of March, 1946.
P. L. WILLIAMSON
Clerk Superior Court and

Ex-officio Clerk of the General
County Court of AlamanceCounty,
North Carolina.

*obt. T. Wilson, Atty.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA,
A.LAMANCE COUNTY -

IN THE SUPERIOR oOIJRT
Sirs. M. W, McPherson and R. L.
Bunch, as Executors cf Miss Susie
F. Stafford, Deceased, et a la,

Plaintiff?
.VI-

Edward J. Bunch and wife, Anne
Bunch; Melvin C. Stafford; Thomas
Thompson and wife, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, et als, Defendants.
The defendants, Melvin C .Stafford,

rhomas Thompson and wife, Mrs.
rhoma* Thompson, will take' notice
hat an action entitled as above -has
>een commenced against them in the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
Nodth Carolina, and U at the purpose
>f said action is to secure a construc¬
tion and interpretation of the will of
the late Miss Susie Stafford, and t"
lec'ure a Judgment of the Court direct-
ng the Executors off the said will tct
sell a portion of the real estate be¬

longing to* the said estate and direct¬
ing the Executors in making disburse¬
ment of the funds deiwed from said
J&Ie and ot(her funds belonging to the
istate, the said defendants being heirs
it law and having some interest in the
laid estate and being necessary and

proper parties.
The said defendants will further take

lotice that they are roq ilivd to appeaH
it the Office mt the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court for Alamance County,
North Carolina an'd orsttcr or demur
to the complaint in said aciion,. on the
L9th day of April, 1946, or the plain¬
tiffs will apply to the Court for the re¬

let demanded in said compifUnt.
This, the 22nd day c'f M inch, 1946.

P. L. WILLIAMSON
Clerk of the Superior Court,

bouts C. Allen. Atty.

NOTICE
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
fORTH CAROLINA
VLAMANCE COUNTY
N THE GENERAL COUNTY COUKT
E. D. Budd, Jr., Plalntif'.

- *«.
-/Oulee Wooten Budd, IVfendant-
The defendant, Louise Wooten Budd

rill take notice that an a.llon entitled
ie above haa been commenced In the
leneral County Court of Alamance
bounty. North Carolina, for an abeo-
ute divorce on the grounds of two
'ear* separation; and the said defen-
lant will further tako notice that she
. required to appear at the Office of
he Clerk of the General County Court
n the Courthouse In Graham. North
Carolina, within twenty days after the
.th day of April, lt4t, and answer or
lemur to the complaint in the said sc¬

ion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Jourt for the relief demanded In qpld
omplaint.
This, the list day -.( Larch. l»4d.

BARA MURRAY
Asst. dark General County Court

Eucene A. Gordon, At<V


